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Are you spending more than you should 
on fertilizer for your crops?  Let us help 
you determine exactly how much fertil-
izer you need to help minimize crop in-
put costs. 
 
   The University of Nebraska-Lincoln has devel-
oped a formula to determine the amount of nitrogen 
fertilizer that a corn crop needs.  The word 
“formula” makes it sound complicated, but if you 
use the following step-by-step approach, it’s really 
pretty easy to figure out how much nitrogen you 
need to apply for an optimum crop. 
 
Step 1—Proper Soil Sampling 
   Without good information about nitrogen in your 
soil, figuring out the nitrogen needed by your corn 
crop is just a guess.  A guess is NOT what you 
want.  If you grow continuous corn, in order to get 
accurate information about the residual (also called 
carry-over) nitrogen in soil, you must sample soil 
every year.    Research and demonstration projects 
have proven that residual nitrate-nitrogen can vary 
greatly from one year to the next.  You have al-
ready paid for it, why not use it?  The following are 
minimum acceptable soil sampling procedures ac-
cording to the University of Nebraska-Lincoln 
NebGuide G91-1000-A-Guidelines for Soil Sam-
pling. 
 
∗ Collect one sample for each 40 acres.  The 

average nutrient status can be determined with 
acceptable accuracy; however, a less than ideal 
measurement of field variability is obtained. 

∗ Determine cores per sample.  Reasonably ac-
curate measurement of the average nutrient 
status can be obtained with 10-15 cores taken 
from a field area of 40 acres.  More variation in 
mean values from year to year is expected when 
areas larger than 20 acres are included in a sam-
ple, unless more cores are taken. 

   For gravity irrigated fields, four to five cores per 20 
acres will generally give more accurate estimates of 
soil nitrate-nitrogen than will six to eight cores per 40 
acres, provided the field is divided into upper, middle, 
and lower portions. 
 
∗ Division of cores by depth.  The surface sample 

is from 0-8 inches and the subsurface sample 
goes from 8-36 inches. 

 
   This division of each sample will allow testing of 
surface samples for all nutrients and subsurface sam-
ples for nitrate-nitrogen.  If the sample is not divided 
by depth, then only the nitrate-nitrogen test should be 
run. 
   A sample representing soil from the surface to 
three feet deep is acceptable for a nitrate-nitrogen 
test; however, this procedure has severe limitations.  
It is difficult to obtain a representative sample when 
using this approach.  Variations in soil moisture con-
tent and soil density by depth may result in collecting 
different amounts of soil from different depths.  This 
will bias the test results. 
 

Continued on page 3 
 

 

Soil Sampling Saves Money  
—Rod DeBuhr, Upper Big Blue Natural Resources  

District Water Department Manager 
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   Evidence of the on-going drought is all around us.  
Reservoirs are reaching record low levels.  Dryland 
crops are dying.  Groundwater levels are dropping.  
Rivers and streams are drying up.  Motorcycles, not 
motorboats run up and down the Platte River. 
   The drought has allies that help it turn our streams 
into sandbanks.  These hidden collaborators steal 
water from farmers, wildlife and city taps alike.  The 
alien invaders incessantly suck water right out of our 
streams.  Our only response to this menace must be 
to kill them all!   
   These water thieves are invasive plants.  North 
America is under seige by a wide variety of exotic 
plants and animals, from African mustard to zebra 
mussels.  In the Platte River system, three species 
of plants (a grass, a flower 
and a tree) are of greatest 
concern.  They are phrag-
mites grass, purple loose-
strife and saltcedar.  All 
three of these plants are 
alien imports from other 
parts of the world.  They 
were all brought into the 
country by people with 
good intentions, who didn’t 
realize that they were 
unleashing ecological plagues onto the landscape. 
   Phragmites Australis (common reed) is an orna-
mental grass that can grow 20 feet tall.  It is wide-
spread in Europe.  The European genotype has 
spread aggressively across the U.S. over the last 
century, taking over riparian areas (river banks and 
side channels) and wetlands.  It grows in dense 
stands, crowding and shading out native plants.  
Phragmites grows so thick that it can choke off river 
channels and cause flooding by trapping sediments.  
Flooding problems along the North Platte River last 
summer were at least partially due to phragmites 
clogging river channels.  By the way, if you think that 
your lawn uses a lot of water, consider how much 
water is consumed by grass as tall as a two-story 
house.      

   Purple loosestrife is native to southern Europe and 
Asia.  It was brought into the U.S. as an ornamental 
plant.  Loosestrife, known to many gardeners as 
lithrum, is a pretty plant with showy, long-lasting pur-
ple flowers.  In spite of being designated as a nox-

ious weed by the 
Nebraska Depart-
ment of Agriculture, 
this perennial plant 
is still present in 
many gardens.  It 
has spread widely 
and now grows 
along much of the 
Platte system.    

   What’s the harm in 
a pretty purple flower, you may ask?  Like phrag-
mites, it favors wetlands and riparian areas, crowds 
out native plants and transforms these ecologically 
sensitive areas into green deserts that provide no 
food or habitat for birds or mammals.  Dense mature 
stands of purple loosestrife consume far more water 
than the native grasses that they replace. 
   Purple loosestrife consumes a lot of water, but it 
isn’t as insatiably thirsty as saltcedar (tamarisk).  A 
single saltcedar tree, which is only 12-15 feet tall 
when mature, consumes as much as 200 gallons of 
water a day.  Established stands in Texas have 
been shown to use nearly eight acre-feet of water 
per acre per year, 27 times more water than the na-
tive vegetation they displace. 
   Saltcedar is just starting to rear its ugly head on 

the Platte, but it is 
widely dispersed and 
deeply despised in 
other parts of the 
west.  Once estab-
lished, it grows in 
dense  t h i ck e t s , 
crowding out native 
species and steriliz-
ing soil by excreting 
salt.  Its deep tap-
roots readily reach 

groundwater and can dry up natural springs.  It 
spreads quickly by both seed and rhizomes (runner 
roots). 
   Purple loosestrife and phragmites are so wide-
spread that it is unlikely we can ever eradicate them.  
We still have a chance, however, to wipe out saltce-
dar.  Private landowners along the Platte need to be 
aware of this plant and check their property for its 
presence.  If you find it on your property, call the 
NRD office or your local weed control authority to 
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   David Olsen currently 
serves as Secretary on 
the Tri-Basin NRD 
Board of Directors.  He 
is the district’s at-large 
representative.  David 
lives near Axtell and 
has two children.  He is 
a graduate of Minden 
High School and at-
tended the University 
of Nebraska at Lincoln.  

David is a member of the First United Method-
ist Church in Minden.  He also serves on the 
Kearney County Fair Board. 

 

David Olsen, Tri-Basin NRD   
Director 
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Marcia Trompke explains subsurface drip irrigation. 

Jack Lindstrom Windbreak 
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(All meetings are at NRD office in Phelps County Ag Center unless 
otherwise noted.) 
 
October 
 

October 13           - Columbus Day (office closed) 
October 14           - NRD Board Meeting at 7:30 p.m.*  
                                        

November 
 

November 10       - Veterans Day (office closed) 
November 11       - NRD Board Meeting at 7:30 p.m.* 
November 27       - Thanksgiving holiday (office closed) 
November 28       - Office closed in observance of Thanks- 
                               giving 
                            
December 
 

December 9         - NRD Board Meeting at 7:30 p.m. *  
December 25       - Office closed in observance of Christ           
                               mas 
 
  * Times are tentative 

TRI-BASIN TOPICS Is a publication of the  
Tri-Basin Natural Resources District,     

1308 Second Street,  
Holdrege, NE  68949 (308) 995-6688 

Toll Free 877-995-6688 
E-mail  tribasin@tribasinnrd.org 

 

TRI-BASIN NRD STAFF 
John Thorburn ....................................................General Manager 
Richard  Holloway ............................................Assistant Manager 
Charles Brooks ................................. Land Resources Coordinator 
Carie Lynch .............................................Administrative Secretary 
Roger David ........................................... Conservation Technician 
Tammy Fahrenbruch ...... Inf. & Education Coordinator/Office Asst. 
Lori Sell .......................................................................Office Clerk 
Shennon Helms……………………………...…Information Assistant 
Marlene Shearer ...................................... Minden Office Secretary 
Mary Stauffer ........................................... Elwood Office Secretary 
Patty Abrahamson .................................Holdrege Office Secretary 
 
A  mailing list is maintained and requests to be placed on the list should 
be sent to the above address.   Comments and suggestions may be 
addressed to the General Manager. 

—IN THIS ISSUE— 
*Fertilizer Savings Tips 

*Highlights of Tri-Basin Tour 
*Water Thieves on the Platte! 


